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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

)COUNTY OF CREENVILLE.

... SEND GRETING

\VHIiREAS.....-

irr and by...-. ......._....certain. ...............-..note...... in writing, of even date with these presents,

welt an.t truly hnebi€d to SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSU&ANCE COMPANY. a corDoratiq ch.rter.d under th. l.ws of th. Statc oI South C.rolin, i! thc full

and just sum of....-.

to be paid.....,.,..

with interest thereotr irotn.............,.,. .............at the ratc trf. ...................

...-.....in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear int.erest at

the same rat. as Dri,rciDal; and if any Dortion oI Friftinal or int€..st hc at any ti'ne Dast duc .trd unpeid, th€n the wtol. .mount evid.nced bv siad notc--.... to

become i6E.di.tely due, at the optio, oi thc holder the.eot, who iray sle thcrcon and for.closc thh mdtgasc;.nd in case 3aid not.......-, ait(r its lnaturii,

shout.l te llaed n, the hAnds oI an attorn.y for suit or collcctio!, or il b.lde it3 maturity, it should bc deeEed ny th. hold.r th€reol n.c*34r, lor the prot€c-

tiofl of its int€rest to Dlace, and th. hotder shoukl Dlacc, the said note or thh mortsag! in the hards oI d atto ey for eny l.sal proc.edings, then and in tith.r

oi snid cases th€ ,rortga8pr lromiss to p.y 4ll co3t3 and exp.s.r, including to p6 ent. of th. ind.ht dnts, a5 attorn.y's lees, this to hc add.d to the tuort_

gaae indeb&dn$s, and to be sccurcd utrder this morts.se as a part ol said d.bL

in @nsideratiotr of the said d.br.nil .um oI money rtoresaid, nnd ror the bett€r s.curins th. parm.nt th.reof to th. s.id SOUTHEASIERN LIFE INSURANCI:

COMpANy according to the terms o{ the said note-.....,., aud also in consideratirin of the further sum of THREE I)OI,I.ARS' to. . ..the said

in hand w€lt and rruly Dain by the said SOUTHEASTERN Ll!'E INSURANCE COMPANY, at and belore the signn,s of thek Pres.nts, th. r.ccipt whereof i'
hcr.by .ctaowteds.d, have sranred, barsained, sold and .cl.ascd, and by thcse Prer.nB, do srant, barg.in, s.ll atd rel.aee unto th. 3aid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COI\IPANY
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